Julio Rodriguez- Louisville, KY
Territory Sales Manager- KY, IN, S. OH
Mobile: (502) 419-9317

Email: Julio@awareps.com

Audio/Video Intercom and Door Entry Systems

http://pro.comelitgroup.com/us
(626) 930 0388 ext:404
amber.kempf@comelitusa.com

Contacts & Mag Switches

www.grisk.com
800.445.5218

A/V Components

www.kanexpro.com
888.975.1368

Founded in 1956, Comelit Group SpA is an industrial company operating on a worldwide
scale and specializing in the design and manufacture of video entry, video surveillance,
anti-intrusion, home automation, access control and fire protection systems.

George Risk Industries designs and manufactures magnetic reed switches as well as
keyboards, keypads, pushbutton and keyboard switches, proximity sensors and engraved
keycaps. Our products are sold through a network distributors worldwide.

With a complete assortment of A/V connectivity products, KanexPro product line
includes HDMI matrix and VGA matrix switchers, HDMI and DVI extender solutions, HDMI
splitters and amplifier solutions.

Indiana
Uninterruptable Power Supplies

www.minutemanups.com
800.238.7272

WHOLE HOUSE AUDIO

www.legrand.us/nuvo.aspx
877.295.3472

Lighting, Digital Audio, Wiring

www.legrand.us/onq.aspx
877.295.3472

CCTV- HD IP, HD Analog & Analog

www.specotech.com
800.645.5516

Uninterruptible Power Supplies (UPS) for computers, servers, peripherals, voice and data
communication systems, security systems and other mission-critical equipment.

Nuvo whole home audio systems guarantee an unparalleled listening experience, with wired
and wireless distributed audio solutions specially designed to match incredible fidelity with the
latest in streaming source variety and intuitive control.

On-Q products include a complete line of innovative home networking, intercom, camera,
audio, and lighting control systems designed to seamlessly integrate into any living space or
decor. These products can be enjoyed individually, or linked throughout the home with Intuity

For over fifty years, we at Speco Technologies have dedicated ourselves to providing the
latest innovations in video surveillance and electronic accessories, as well as the highest
quality audio products for residential and commercial use.

Data, CCTV, Fire, ProAV, Access, Fiber Optic Cable
Premium Wire, Cabling, & Accessories

http://www.westpenn-wpw.com/
800.245.4964

West Penn Wire designs and manufactures wires, cables, harnesses and related products for small,
mid-size and Fortune 500 companies worldwide, as well as for higher education, healthcare and
government organizations, and houses of worship. WPW was established in 1971 and is part of the
Belden group of companies (NYSE:BDC).

Cell Phone Boosters for Every Need.

https://www.wilsonpro.com
888.503-5329

Sealed Lead Acid Batteries
www.yuasabatteries.com/np_industrial.php
866.431.4784

Yuasa is one of the world's largest manufacturers and suppliers of valve regulated, lead
acid batteries with global manufacturing plants and an extensive marketing and
distribution network throughout the world.

